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SHIRTS h m SKIRTS
Ada,

Brenda,

Christina

and

biana are wearing T-shirts and skirts.
Their T-shirts are either starred
or striped

Their skirts

either flowered

checked

Two girls are wearing flowered
skirts.

W H A T
18
RRENDA
WEARING?

Two girls have starred T-shirts.
One girl has a starred T-shirt and a
checked skirt.
One girl is wearing a striped T-shirt
and a flowered skirt.
One girl is wearing a striped T-shirt
and a checked skirt.
Ada and Diana are wearing striped
T-shirts. Christina has flowered skirt.

J U S T FOR Y o u
A e R o m

The name of this magazine.
3. Noel.
Sadness.
A grave.
A reference book.
11. A conjunction.
14. The day following Monday.
15. British slang for clothing or equipment.
16. Instrument with a sharp blade for shaving.
17. Plane figures with 3 straight sides.
22. The acronym for "light amplification by
stimulated emission of radiation".
23. Sportsman.

B O W M

The adults of tadpoles.
The cartoon character, Bunny, is a
.
6 Small booth for a public telephone.
A harmful substance in cigarettes.
Sometimes books are made into these and
you can watch them in the cinema.
0. Mid-day.
1. A preposition.
2. Model of a baby or person usually for a
child to play with.
3. Day of one's birth.
5. Bunny's favourite.
8. To pass slowly through small openings.
9. Rareness.
20. To discharge the menses.
21. Bags, trunks, etc and their contents taken
on a journey.
6 8

WITTY CCHNSn FCn THE
！.

WITS
Mat dtd the motikey say wbeti he rode doum the giraf-

The longest word in Cnglish is:
yncmimoullraiuicroscopicsilicovokmiokotnosis',
I-low nmiiif letters mid how umy o's nre there in nil?

无"^饥 0

如 如 t atrplauelhat didn't u'orle?

Voter, flma, Illex, and Sally live in the same house.
Oiie night, Vdcr mir/ /Inm went out for a nmic while
filex and Sally stayed at home.
When tlmj got howc, they foimd Snlhj beat up md
dead on the floor.
flkx loas not arrested nud he was not r/ticstioiicii for

(Do you ktww what kind of skins m ake tlie best slip-

am/ crinic.

pers?

Wliy not?

What kind of animal has a head like a dog

过.Why docs

mid a tail like a dog,

the Statue of Liberty

stall f/

What isgreeti attd sings?

^

(.W^iiclt is the strongest day of the week?

in Hew 7ork Harbour?

TMtS

！). VPlmt is it that a poor iiinii Iins and a rich man umts?

mPUCATIONS INSIDtS

Try to figure out what the pictures imply.
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